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RegisJration For 
Seniors April 23 
Canadian Speaks ASME Holds I F C O tl· 
. . . u 1nes 
To ASM Sigma Xi Sectional Dinner 
Meeting Monday , Meeting April 12 
Program for 
Annual Greek Day 
Okenfuss to He~d Miner , 
Preregistration for the summer 
and fall semester of 1956-57 will 
be held during the period April 
23 to 28 inclusive. The following 
program will be followed: 
Seniors and • Graduate Stu-
dents will start preregistra-
tion on Apri l 23. 
Ju niors will start preregistra -
t~on on Apri l 24. 
Sophomores will start pre-
registration on Apr il 25. 
All others-April 26. 
Preregistration will close on ... 
April 28 at noon. 
The classification s listed above 
a re those which the student \~ill 
have next fall, assuming he passes 
a ll of his current schedule. 
The necessary papers wil1 be 
given to the department chair -
m"!l on Arri l 18. 
Students will comp lete their 
preregistration with the depart-
ment chairmen and then bring 
their schedules to the sectio ning 
con.imittee in Parker Hall on the 
dates listed above and remain 
with the schedule until it has been 
sectioned, No exceptions will be 
made on the above dates. Clos.ed 
sections will be posted on the 
blackb oard in Parker Hall as in 
the past. 
Advisers are as follows: 
All Miners - Dr. Cla rk , 101 
l\1ining Building. 
J\1eta1lurgists-Dr. Schlechten, 
102 Meta llurgical Bui lding. 
Civil Engineers-Prof. Carlton, 
101 Harris Hall. 
Mechanical Enginee rs - Dr. 
Miles , 108 Mecha nical Hall. 
Electrical Engineers - Prof. 
Dr. Nolte Named · 
I. R E, Chairman 
In New York 
Dr. L. l\il. Pidgeon 1 Head of the 
Deparlment of Metallurgical Eng-
ineering. University of Toronto , 
will be the annual A. S. ·M. Lec-
turer for 1956 at the "Missouri 
School of Mines and Metallurgy. 
Coming to Rolla under the aus-
pices of the American Society for 
Meta ls , he will spea k to s tud ents 
and faculty on Monday and Tu es-
ciay, Apri l I 6 and 1 7. Hi s main 
address will be given at a joint 
A.S.M.-S igma Xi meetin g in 
Room 107 !\1ining Building at 
7:30 p. m. on Tuesday, April 
17th. All interested persons are 
invited to attend. 
Dr. R,oger Nolte of 1the Elec-
trical Enginee ring Department 
returned last week from the an-
nual convention of the Institute 
of Radio Engineers in' New York 
City. He partic ipated at the 
meeting of the Education Com-
mittee and was appointed to the 
newly created office of Vice Dr. Pid geon is a native of the 
Chaim1an in charge of the nation- Province of Ontario: Canada , and 
wide student program. obtained his college training .at 
Approximately 40 ,000 engineers t}Je University of 'Manitoba : Mc-
registered for the show, the pro- Gill University 1 ai:id Oxford Uni-
gram consisting of around 300 I ,·erSity , being the Sir , ,Villiam 
technical papers and 700 electr i- Ramsay lWemorial Fellow for 
cal exhibits. Canada at the last named school 
Dr. Nolte reports that the during 1931-32. 
highlight of the tremendous show In 1932 he joined the staff of 
was the technical session describ- the National Res earc h Council of 
ing the proposed launching of an Canada : working on electrochemi-
"Ea rth 's Satelite." Much work cal problems. In 193 7 he started 
has already been done by govern - to work on the production of 
ment agencies on the program metallic magnesium, this work 
which is to use a thr pe stage rock- co!minating in_ 1941 in a proc~ss 
et to project the sate lit e into its ,usmg the reaction between calcm-
orbit where it would circle the ed dolomite and ferrosilicon. Six 
earth at an altitude of aro~nd 300 plants using this process were 
miles, and with a speed of about Sllbsequently built on this cont-
13,000 miles per hour. The sate - inent. In 1941 he became research 
lite is expect~d to remain in the director for Dominion :Magnesium 
orbit from one day to one year Ltd. and in . 1943 Professor and 
depending on the a lUtud e of its Head of the Department of Met-
path. allurgical Engineering 1 University 
Sophomore Cadets 
Take Physiqls at 
Ft.Leonard Wood 
of Toronto. He is current ly active 
in research on the production of 
reactive metals, such at titanium, 
zirconium and calcium. 
Lovett , 109 Norwoo d Ha ll. 
C.h em i ca l Engineers _ Dr Yesterday morning at 6: 30 a. 
Schrenck, 101 Chemical Engineer - m., approximately 150 sophomore 
ing Hall. R. 0. T. C. cadets journeyed tq 
Ceramic Eng ineers-Dr. P lanj e, Fort Leonard Wood where they 
Dr. Pidgeon is a member of 
the Canadian Institute of inn-
ing and Metallurgy ) a member 
oi the Order of the British Em-
pire and a Fe llow of the Royal 
Society of Canada. 
Last night on April 12, the 
ASME held its Sectional Dinner 
:Meeting at the Pine Room of the 
Greyhound Station 1 with the 
lVIS-M stu dent chapter as host. 
The events were opened with regi-
stratio n at1 ·s PM of the St. Louis 
Secdon members and students of 
the other two student chapt ers of 
Missouri University and \Vash-
ington Unive rsity. 
Fo llowing registration a ban-
quet was held at 5:30. During 
the evenings procedings each stu -
dent branch gave a report to the 
St. Louis Section on their ac tivi-
ties. 
A campus tour during the 
school open house concluded the 
meetin g and everyone adjourned 
tc the ME J,lb for refreshments. 
A reminder to all AS¥E mem-
bers and all others interested that 
there will be a meetin g \Vedne s-
day, April 18, for elect ion of the 
oificers for the coming semester. 
Two films will be shown. The 
first is "Deisel: The Modern 
Power " explaining the -principles 
and applications of the mode rn 
diesel. The second it "The Turn-
iag Point ·11-a color film about 
an indu stry that treats it pro -
ducts with hospital-like care. 
A side ligh t of the evening will 
be a presentatio •n •by Samue l Gul-
otta of his t~chn.ical paper " Roll 
Bond Proce ss," which he will take 
to St . Louis to the ASME Reg-
ional Conference at.the Rooseve lt 
Hotel on April 26. Refreshments 
will be served in the ME lab. 
Notice, ' Ca tho lies --
Mission Next Week 
At St. Patrick's 
A week-long Mission will be 
held at St. Patrick's Church be-
ginn ing Sunday , April 151 at 7:30 
p. m. Father Francis Flaherty ; a 
Passionist Fatheri will conduct 
the :Mission. 104 Met. Bui lding. received physical exams which de- Pi Tau 'Sigma 
Science, Physics :Majors-Dr. termined their physical fitness for Father Flaherty will give · a 
Pi Tau Sigma held its spring specia l l\1ission-talk for the MSM 
pledge smoke r Tue sday evening 1 Students daily at 4 : 15 p. m., be-
April 31 1956, in the l\'l. E. lab. ginn ing Monday. Students un-
Fuller , 101 Norwood Half. admittance into the advanced 
Science, Geology fi'fajors-Dr. course in R. 0. T. C. The men, 
Grawe, 208 Nonvood Hall. accompanied by Captain ,villiim s 
Unclassified Students - Prof. and M/ Sgt. McKelvey of the 
Lloyd, 101 Rolla Building. M. S. M. Milita ry Dep ar tment , 
Freshm en. arr ived at Fort VVood at 7:30 a. 
Students taking essentially a m. and started receiving their 
SE'cond semester Freshman sche- exams immediately at the bas e 
dule will pre-register through the hospital. Th e m~jority of the 
Registrar's Office , a n d n O t group had completed the various 
through the advisors listed above. tests by mid-morning and return-
Preregistration will be conduct- eel to Rolla by noon; however. 
ect in the same manner as in the those cadets requiring clinical 
past
1 
and the schedule turned in evaluations remained at the Fort 
first will gi:t their choice of sec- until the middle of the afternoon , 
ti0ns unl ess changes are ,,eces- at which time they trekked back 
sary to balance sections . to the M. S. M. campus. 
Studen ts must brino their com- Th e physica l examination is 
Ben Holder.., president of the ab le to come to the afternoon talk 
Tau Lambda Chapter of Pi I Tau rnay attend the evening talk at 
Sigma, the national honorary i':30 for the Parish. ' 
Mechanica l Enginering fraternity , A Mission is a series of spir-
gave an int eresting and fVell-pre- 1 itual talks to deepen faith and 
serlted talk to the prospective spiritual life and bring man closer 
pledges concernin g the history 3.nd ] to God'. Noncatholic students too 
purpose of Pi Tau Sigma. I arr cordia lly invited. 
Engineer's Day 
Is Big Success pleted schedu les fro; their ad- the first in a series of _require~ 
visors to Sectionin g Clerks in ,ments that must be:; fulfilled by 
1·arker Hall to chick for closed the_s~ cadets before they can be The Eng inee 's Day Program In tl1e Mining Department' s 
sect i O n s. The preregistration officially accep~e~ for advanced an annual event on the :l\'I. S. M exhibition room, working mode ls 
schedule will be the student's of- R. 0. T. C. trammg. They must campus , was he~d yesterday of an offshore oil rig and min'ing 
ficial schedu le unless he fails or successfully rass ~he RQ-_3 men- Ap:II 12. Approxn1:1ately l ,O?O· equipment attracted many vis it-
drops so e b. t. ft 0 - ta l exam which will be given on lv1s1tors, made up ch1ef1y of I\11s- ors. Th e oil well drilling .:1nd 
t ation ~ s~h~~~ a er }irereois- May 16, 1956. In addit ion to souri high school students who pumpin g equipment was carefullv 
~-we t~ :.::ak: ~ ~e,~ !~hec~ul:1~~ physical and mental requirement s are int~rested _in the Engineerin g scrutinized by those interested ~1 
registration dav September 10 the cadet_ ~must po:5ess an overall and Science fields attended lhe the petrol eum lndustry. 
1956 _ ~ 
1 
• grade pol~t - of .7:, or better-, an event. The pro gi:an:i. was arran g- The Missouri School of Mines 
Frercqu isiti cs: accun_lUlallve 3:\erage of 77.5 per ed _by a _committee unde r the I{. 0. T. C. Unit had 5ome of the 
In e • t . b k cent rn the M1htary Department chairmanship of P:-8fes.mr Leon new army vehicles on display in 
re uisif:ser J1s5:~~~~ , inc t\ce- S~~:~ and b_e_ acccpte? by the Profes ~or H er~hkowitz of t'..:~ Civil En gi- front of the building. Variou s 
duie of Classes. Those who do I of Military Science and Tacitcs 11e_nng Department. weapons and mode ls of different 
not, have prerequisites and still Colone l Eugene ~1oyers. Upon The engineer~ng and science types of bridges were also on 
want to take a course must secu re successful compJt;t10n of the ad- laboratories were open and in exhibit. 
pemlission from the Curr icula vanced cou~se, the cade t is eligi- operation all day in order to ac- Some indu strial concerns cb-
Committee of which Dr. A. J. b_le to receive a ~eserve co?1mis- quaint the visito rs with the dif- operated in prepamig the exhib-
Miles is Chaimian. Necessary s10n as a second_ lieutenant rn t~e krent aspects of engineering. Stu - its. The Mechanical En gineering 
forms for this request may be Corps _of Engrneers upon his dent guides furnished by the Department displayed an actual 
secured in the Reoistrar 's Office. graduatrn n from college. Various organizqtions on the cam- model of an atom ic reactor and 
Those who prer:gister without Pau l Vi'. Taylor !JUS took the ,i~it?r s _on a to~1f to demonstrated how it operated. 
thi s permission will be dropped ohserve the exh1b1ts m the differ- The laboratory was open and the 
from the course as soon as pre~ Summer ent engineering departments. Fae ~ various engines and control pan-
requisites are checked. The stu - ulty members and advanced stu- els showed th e visitor s the Me-
cknt shou ld take rare of Lhis al Employment ' dents were in charge of the dcm- chanical Engineer ing aspect. 
the time of preregistering. and ~)nstrations in tJ1e laborator ies. The Chemical Engineering De-
save trouble and inconvenience Genera l Steel Casting Carpora- In the Depa.rtment of Civil partment showed by exhibi ts , the 
for himself and -others. ~If the tion and Phelps Dodge Corpora- E ngineering tJ1e Fluid Mechanic ~ principl es and the equipment with 
student fails a prerequisite course t ion will be on campus Apri l I 6 aud the Hi ghway Material s Test- which a Chemica l Engineer is 
at the. end of the semes ter
1 
he interviewing students for summer ing- Iab0nitodes were open fo, pr imarily concerned. Fluid flow1 
should adjust his schedule at the jobs. Anyone interested' may ob- inspec tior\ alon g with the numer - fractional distillation, separat ion, 
time of final registration. to.in additional informat ion from ous instruments and field kit s and fi!Lration were practical dem-
On Probations the Assistant Dean 's Office. The specia l '!xhibits include d onstration s of Chemical Engineer-
A student on probation will be n1odels and pictures prepared b) ing principle s . The Mor ehouse 
limited to 16 hour s. A student condition that he repeat cert ain 1he Missouri Highway Dep3rt- pa int mill showed the mixing of 
on probation at preregistration courses, or is limited as to hour s ment. The United State s Geo- pigments for the manufacture of 
may assu me he ~will cJear proba- he must follow these condition s iogical Survey displayed a multi - paint. 
t1on during this semester , but if regardle ss of consequences 1 before pie setup for map making and thf This year the resident s of Rolla 
fie does not, he must adjust his he will be permitted to register. v,ater measuring equipment ~ for and the public in genera l had th e 
~chedule to 16 hours before final Saturday Classes .; stream flow measurement. Mod- opportun ity to visit the M. S. M. 
registration Septe mber IO. 1 \Vith growing enrollment, Sat- els of dams along the Missour· campus from 7:00 to 9:00 in the 
Is case a student is readmitted urday classes are a necessi ty , and River were al<;0 part of the evening, to acq uaint themselve s 
by the Scholarship Committee no exceptions will not 'be made. exhibit. with the schoo1 and enginee ring. 
SIX FELLOWSHIPS AVAIBLE FOR STUDENTS 
INTERESTED IN STUDYING I  SPAIN 
Six fellowships for study or 
research in Spain are available to 
American graduate students for 
the 1956-57 ' academic yea r, it 
was announce d today by Ken-
neth Holl and, Pre sident of the 
In sti tute of International Educa-
tion , 1 East 67th Stree t, New 
York City . 
The awards 1 given by a private 
donor, are administered by the 
Institute . Closing date for appU-
cation is May 1, 1956. The fel-
lowships provide $2000 for the 
academic year 1 for travel , main-
tenance a nd tuition . 
Candidates must be United 
States citizens under 30 years of 
age . Other eligibility require-
ments ~re: A bachelof's degree 
by the time of departure; Demon-
strat ed academic abi lity and capa -
city for independ ent st udy or re-
search; A plan for advanced 
study at a Spanish university or 
for researci1; Good knowledoe of 
Span ish ; Good moral char:cter 
persona lity and . adaptability; 
Good hea lth; and Ability to pro-
vide for any dependents. 
Applications may be obtained 
from the U. S. Student Depart-
ment of the Instit ut e of Interna-
tional Education. 
At tl1e annual election of of-
ficers of the Senior Board of the 
Miner , held on Tuesday , March 
27, Richard Okenfuss, former 
sport s writer , was elected editor=-
in-chief to replace Jerry McCoy , 
and will head the 1956-57 M iner 
staff. 
·"!'AGE 2 
THE :MISSOURI :\HNER 
THE MISSOUR I MINER is the offic ia l public a-
tion of the st ud en ts of. the Missouri S~hoo l of 
Mines and Meta llur gy . It is publish ed at Roll a-, 
Mo ., every F riday durin g th e schoo l yea r. En-
tered as second class matter February 8, 1945 at 
the P ost Office at Rolla , Mo. under th e Ac t of 
March 3, 1879. 
Subs cription Price $1.00 per Somester. ( Fea-
turin g A cti v it.ies of S tu dent s and Facult y of 
M .S.M .) 
Senior Board 
Bichard H. Okenfu ss . Editor-in-Chief 
707 State St. - Phone 449 
.Roy Knecht .... .... .. .. Business 1\lla nager 
40 1 E. 7th St. - Phone 1090 
James Kozeny 
.Robert Cowan 
Mana ging Ed itor 
.... Associate Editor 
Sports Edit or 
Adverti sing Edito r 
.... .. Fea ture Editor 
Circulatio n Manager 
.... Secretary 
llill West ... 
'Thom as Welch 




Cooperation- According to \Vebster's Kew Collegiate Di ction-
ary, cooperaLion is Lhe 0 collective action for mutual profit or common 
benefit. n But what does th e word really mean ? Isn't it s imply ju st 
Jo llowing the Golden Rul e; 11Do to oth er men a ll th at you would 
.bav e done to you. " (:Ma tth ew Vll , 12) 
Bo w ma ny s tuden ts here a t the School of ).l ines would lik e the 
-idea of preformin g some project 1 la rge or sma ll. by the mselves when 
they know that severa l oth ers had agreed lo help ? How ma ny stu-
den ts would even a ttempt to perform the task alone ? Woul d you? 
Yet thi s fa, ju st wha t is happenin g. Anywhere you turn here 
,at schoo l1 one or two men or a sma ll group is tryi ng lo do a task 
:meant for many. T hat is why so many th ings are left unfini shed a nd 
mhers done so poorly. Becau se no one will help , no one will coopera te . 
This seems to be th e history of the School of i\'Iin es . Not only 
Jhe student s bu t quite of ten even th e faculty and admini stra tive de -
"l)3..rtments ha\' e been guill y . Lik e 1the mu ch ridicul ed upoliti cia n," 
.;they shout from the housetop s1 their voices are heard on eve ry hill , y et ju st what mater ia l th ings do they themse lves accompU sh ? No t 
'veJY much , it' s like the old Indi an wit icism, " He ap much smoke bul 
-ne fire." 
For years stu dents on the campus have been comp lainin g about Jhe way thi s organ ization is being run , about th e way th at group has 
J,een operatin g, but yet , for year s that' s all th ey have done. They 
:;Jet off steam. 
H ow about it Miner s? Thi s schoo l is pass ing throu gh a criti ca l 
m.ge at the present. A loan has been approved in \Vashington ror 
-erectin g new dorrhitories. A bill is pendin g in th e Genera l Assemb ly 
·at Jef rerson City providin g some four and a half million do llars for 
-expansion a nd mu ch-need ed repa irs . You yourse lves j us t a few 
"Ulonths ago approv ed th e buildin g of a Stud ent Union Bui lding. The 
-:school is growing both in importa nce a nd in enrollment. New or-
-pniza.Lion s a re being orga nized all the Lime. Older gro ups are being 




on new ways 
to make silicones 
Sili cones are a new class of man-made chemi -
cal s with very unu sua l proper ties . Made from 
sand , th ey assume th e form o f rubb er , grease, 
oil and resi n. Und er extremes of heat and 
,cold , the rubb er sta ys rubb ery, the oil oi ly. 
Silic ones a dd ed to fabr ics m ake them deep • 
t:ion ally wa le r-r epe ll e nt. S ili co ne makes 
-wax es spread eas ier . .. paint s almost imp er-
viou s to weather . 
On e of th e men responsib le for finding new 
way s lo produ ce silicone products is 26-yea r-
old Frank V. Summers. 
Summers' Work Interesting, Important 
& process eng ineer of the Silicon e Prod ucts 
Dep ar tment , Frank Summ ers first co mp ares 
th e resu lts of sma ll-sca le, p ilot-p lant experi-
men ts wi th th e produ ction m eth ods in actua l 
use . Th e n, us in g hi s own know le dg e of 
ch emi cal-en gineerin g principl es, he des igns 
fa ster, m ore effici en t an d m ore economi cal 
m e th ods of producin g s ilicone produ c ts . 
Frank S ummers' ex cellent trainin g, diver si-
Jied exper ience and outst and in g per sona l 
qualifi ca ti ons make him a valuab le co ntri bu -
tor to thi s engin ee rin g_ team. 
25,000 College Graduates at General Electric 
Wh en Frank S umm e rs ca me to Ge nera l 
E lec tri c in 1949, he already knew the kind 
of work he wan ted to do. Lik e eac h of our 
25,000 co llege -graduate employ ees , he was 
given his chance to grow and reaHze hi s fu ll 
potential. For Genera l El ec tri c has long be-
lieved thi s : Whenever fresh yo un g mind s are 
give n th e freedom to mak e progre ss, every-
body benefit s - th e individual, th e company , 
and the ~ountry . 
Education~l Relations, General Electric 
Company, Schenectady 5, New York 
Cancer Can Strike, 
Is Warning Given 
By Cancer Society 
Ho spital repo rt : Dead on a r-
riva l! Police report: Carel es! 
and reckless drivi ng wilh speed s 
ur to one hundred miles an hour ! 
Report or a witne ss : " H e mu st 
have been crazy I 11 
At that same t ime a mot her o f 
five died from cancer a fter a 
week 's stay in th e very same hos-
pit a l. \Vhat per sons could be so 
cold-bl ooded and disrespectful of 
the dead as to say: l(She mu st 
hav e been crazy I 11 
Comment s va ried from 0 Boy 
you ca n't tell when that capcer'! 
gonna strikc 1• 1 to us he didn 't have 
a chanc e." Did she have a 
chance ? No one considered tlfe 
possibility lhat perhap s it was 
her own fau lt. Ill s a shame no 
one did. 
If th ey had stopped to con -
sider tha t death by cancer ca n-
not con tinue to be accept ed as an 
every -day occurre nce th al strike ! 
overni ght without warnin g their 
own chan ces of a simila r ending 
could have been grea tly de 
cl'eased. 
Arter yea rs o f extensive re-
search. educa tion, a nd serv ice by 
the America n Ca ncer Societ y th e 
major ity of th e peop le continue 
to remai n ind ifferent to the warn -
ings and teachin gs concernin g 
c..i.ncer. If th e spee d demon wh o 
brought dea th tu himself had ob-
served th e warn ing signa ls tha t 
suppo sedly sar egua rded his life, 
would he be dead toda y? 
Tt is tru e th a t cancer can 
strike anyone a nd , thou gh some 
forms of ca ncer a re more com-
mon tha n oth ers, it may develor 
TIIE MISSOURI MINER 
him self that he may have cancer . 
Some victi ms a re foolish eno ugh 
to think there is some shame 
abo ut cancer or even tha't it is a 
in a ny part of the body. But since 
cancer can deve lop anyw here in 
the body an d one never kno ws 
when or where it will strik e, the 
on ly adequat e protection for both 
men and women is early cletec- socia l disease . Ca ncer is not a 
Lion a nd prope r tr eat ment. rare d isease and not hin g to be 
blessed events futur e Min-
ers, pe rhaps? . . . From Minerol-
ogy lab : When asked what th e 
secon d set of mine fa ls consis ted 
of , one stude nt rep lied with a 
sta tement reminiscent of CHAR -
LIE ALMSTEDT: " It 's ALL 
cherte ! " From the l\farch 
READER 'S DIGE ST: " Th e 
In 1954 cancer , nu mber two ashamed of. Th e only disgrac e 
killer of our peop le, took th e abo ut a suspicion or ca ncer is 
lives o f 6845 men , women an d when people delay in doing some- g reatest highway hazards are 
chi ldr en in Lhe stat e of 1•li ssou ri thi ng about it. tl1ose unde r 21 drivin g over 65 
alone . Ove r 2000 of these wouk' DO YOU HAVE CANCE R ? and those over 65 dri ving under be living now had th ey consulted Sa feguard your life and th e lif r 21." ... Sign from a town in the 
th eir doctors ea rly and received of a fr iend. FIG H T CANCER s lat e of \Vashin gton: 110ur spee d prop er treatment. WITH A CH ECKUP AND limi t is 2S mph, with a fine of \Vhat can you do to reduce $3 .00 per mile for fasttr drivin g. thi s staggerin g toll of lives? A CHECK. Pick a speed you can affo rd. " Saf eguard your own life by Give to the Ca ncer Cru sade ... Sound familiar to you? That' s fully rea lizing the clanger of ca n- oi 1956. Th e America n Cancer 30 for now See you aga in 
cer and effecti vely prot ecting Society is financed by your gifts next week. 
yourse lf. Kn ow th e seve n cla n- a nd is the only nat ional volun-
ger signals which may mean can- tuy agency fightin g cancer 
cer. throu gh research , educatio n and 
1) Any sore tha t does not heal service to th e cancer pat ient. 
2) A lump or th icken ing, in Send your don a tion to : Ameri-
th e brea st or elsewhei:e. . I can Cancer Society , i\1issouri 
3) Unu sua l bleedin g or dis- Divi sion, In c., 712 Eas t Hi gh 1 
char ge. ,,,,. Str eet 1 J effer son City . Missouri. 
.XH'J:3:M3f 
S,H3Tiild 
4) Any chan ge in a wart or 
· 1nole. llllllllllllllllllllllll1111111111111111111111111111111111tllll11Jtlllll 
S) Per sit sent indige stion or STUMBLING AROUND dif ficulty in swallowin g. 
coi ~h. Pers istent hoa rseness or THE CAMPUS 
7. Any chan ge in normal bowel 
hab its . by Dave Stoll e 
Safeguar d th e live~ of your m11111111m1 11111m1m111111111111111111111111111111111111111 
family a nd friends by telling then~ 
abou't tht clanger slg t1ars aJJd th e 
importa r,ce of detec ting a nd tr ea t-
ing cant er earl y. Be sure that you 
a nd eve ry member or your family 
have annua l physica l examina-
tion s. Can cer will not wait 
Ne ither should you . 
Aft er watching th e votin g pro-
ced ure in the recent city elect ions1 
we wonder if there a re any vot-
ing la ws here. Why is it thai 
every election stud ents well quali-
fied to vote ha ve to put up a bat-
tle (at least verba l) to do so? . 
. Seems ju s t yesterda y that th e 
huge light stand a rds for the in-




Th ursday, Frid ay and Saturd ay 
April 12, l3 a nd 14 
To Hell and Back 
Audi e Murph y and 
:Mar shall Thompson 
A blind person wou Id be a fool 
to cross a str eet alone for rear of 
bis physical ha ndica p being de-
tected. 1o more a fool tha n th e 
individual too proud to admit tc 




at~l=i~ Sunday , ,J\londa y and Tuesday 
way back to the field .... Actu- April 15, 16 and 17 
ally it happened back in the mid- Sunday Cdvtin u.ous from J p. m . 
twidd le your thumb s some more. "Let J oe do it. ' 1 H ow about doin g 
y our share ? Thi s is y our school. The se are y our organi zation s. How 
a bout some cooperatio n. Let' s pitch in and do our share to mak e 
1\IS?\·I a place of which you d n be proud. A place good enou gh so 
tha t you don 1t have to hang your head in shame when it is men-
tioned . How about makin g M SM a living, alert , activ e camp us . Let 's 
make it a place which ten yea rs from now you can look back on with 
a felling of sa tisfaction. Let's make it a school that th e facu lty can 
be proud of. a place which th e sta te ca n be proud of. and a p lace 
which is knO\Vn th roughout th e world. 
d ie of January. We have been Marty 
inform ed tho ', tha t, completi on of Ernest Borgnine and Be tsy Blair 
~1\\i~~r~fr eo~n~~~t ~::;k. s~ou~ldass ,b,r~ Wednesday-Th ursday , Apr. 18-19 a nce came befor e the recent snow-
s torm here in t he foothi lls of the Storm Fear 
Ozark s . \Ve hope they 1ll be up Corne ! \Vilde and J ean \Vallace :~::1 th~Art;; 1s13~[iri.~~a~:d t~~ mtllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllfllllllll, 
revise th e softb a ll schedule lo one Rollamo Theatre 
~1
1
~e d~~~~!~.:~~~n~,~~~~h i71: ~ a~e; ~ On Our fVide Scree,-; Wh a t is th e answer ? It 's easy , It 1s not some super -hum a n eff ort by one man or a small handrul or men. The answer is cooperat ion 
among th e nin eteen hu ndred stu dents here at Missouri School of 
l\1ines. H ow about it? \\ 'i ll you COOP E RATE ? 
~ By Ri chard H. Okenfuss 
pla nned. \Vhile we' re in the 1111111111111111v 111111111111t11tllllllllllllllllll!t:tt1U!11lllllll 
vir in ity of th e gym
1 
might add Frid ay and Satur day , April 13-14 
Uiat two losses and one win ca n Saturday Conti nuous f rom 1 p.m . 
1,c seen throu gh the dust and The Crooked Web 
~i1~: e;o l~f ~~~ r~~~ckH~~:~is hciJ~i~~ F ra nk Lovejoy - Ma ri Blanchard 
you I golfers ca n come throug h - PLU S -
agai n in t ime to christen the new The Strane-er golf shop going up. \\ ' hat's th is ~ 
abo ut HARRY PENN'S wife as From Texas Athlete of th e i\lon th ? .. . Sorry 
to hear abou t JO E KALI KOW - Cha rles Starrett SK Y'S collision thi s pa st week- ....,.S,_m_d_a-,y-, _i\_1o_n_da_y_a_n_dT_u_es_d_a_y 
end. The y ARE pla nnin g to put April 15, 16 and 17 
a road throu gh the cemetery , Jo e, Saturd ay Continuous from J p.111. but not for five year s . . Seri-
ously, tho', best of luck on your Saratoga Trunk 
recupera tion , Joe, and here 's hop- Gary Coope r and Ingrid Bergman ing you ' ll be bac k with us thi s - PLUS_ 
weeke nd. Und erstand that 
tbe on ly surviving lady marine Skabenga 
?~fia~~u~~c~ ~\ses :01:~i~kE t;~r; George Michae l and Natives 
c:-:tent of por ing over three rel of Africa 
enlistment forms. Buck up old Wednesday , April 18 
girl ; on ly 46 more days. . ONE N !CfIT ON Ll ' 
From the M. U. SHOWME comes QUARTE 
word that the one journali st has T SING 
contribut ed $52 .20 to the Trimb le 
Me moria l Hospita l ove r three 
yt ars .... H e adds that this am-
c unt s to 238 bott les of Sta g a nd 
2 sacks of beer nu ts .... lVonder 
if he incl uded the School of Mines 
in this count ? At th at rate , DR. 
FEIND a nd associates cou ld have 
a din g-whoppin , beer bust. But 
then the cost of penici llin a nd 
sulfa has gone up .... No t to 
forget the green 1 red , ye llow, blu e 
and heliotro pe pi lls! .. Bes t of 
luck to DUSTY RH ODES on his 
trip to the AAU weightliftin g meet 
thi s weekend . \Ve're th ank -
ful for the abundant supp ly of 
ciga rs thi s sp ring given rise to 
u~ th e regula r occurrence of tho se 
RANDY'S SHOE 
STORE 
OPPOSITE POST OFFIC E 
ROLLA, MO. 
Always Ask for . 
Thur s\:lay, April 19 
Admission Is 10c lo All 
Anything 
Can Happen 
Jose F errer and Kim Hunt er 
llllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllf 
Open at 7 p. m. - Starts at 8 p. m. 
JIIIIIIIIIJIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIUllllllllllllWllllllllllllllllllllU 
Satu rday , Apri l 14 11 :40 p. m. 
MID N IGH T SH OW 
FREE TO EVERl'ONE 
The Black Castle 
Bor is Karl o ff and Lon Chaney 
Sunday and l\Io nday 1 April 15-16 
Underwater 
Jan e Ru ssell, Gilbert Roland and 
Richard Egan 
Tue sday , Apri l 17 Dollar Ni ght 
Passion 
Corne ] Wildf - Yvon ne De Ca rlo 
\Ved nesday , Thur sday 1 Apr. 18-19 
Conquest of Space 
\ ~7a lter Brooke 1 \1/illiam Redfield 
1111Ulllllllllll11111111111111111111tllllllllllllllt1Utll111Ullllllt 
TUCKER'S ICB CREAM 
TUCKER DAIRY 
Rolla, Missouri 
FRIDAY , APRIL 13, 19S6 
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tOO yard ash" 
Alli..-ond:°g~ 
winning time 
S1Jn • feaster . 
wrapped up f~ 
place and added 
~liner's total by 
This time it was 
the war 'i\"itb a
133. f.lbbougb 
took the 410 in' 
Schaefferoithe 
)liners took 
l"in~ 10 the . 
,rore. In the 
Kee lead across 
;rilh Burkhead 
talin2second. In 
erentoi the day 
~!three positions 
i;p to this poin 
that h~ )liners 1 
OVill and in fact 
field bl' a ninni 
rben lhere,lll~of 
~tarted?Ollflng in 
f'\-ident 1hat the 





only able to lake 
and that ruin 
derson and Simps 
\ftre the bigs gu 
beat the )liners 
Stainsoi the Bea 
put with a 41'1 j 
Iiams came in 
l!inm with Spc 
third best. 
Anderson took 
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Miners Run Cold Lose To 
S f Id 8 ?'n ! -- - ... .K\ pring ie ears 79-56 I ILA/FLK/L ~ byBiltLu ebbert 
Beta Sigs Win Volleyball 
BEAT THETA KAPPA PHI IN HARD FOUGHT FINAL 
. by Th omas Cola11drea a high sa iling 5
1
8" and the po le s RO RTS' Fina ls were held in volleybal l 
. . . . vau lt with 11 feel even. Aga in 
The ri.,Jmers suffered their first lh e Spr ingfield tea m cha lked up las t week Tuesday throu gh Fri-
rlefeat of the season las t Thu rs- a nother first as Fro st did a fine , ' . r~:{~ clay night s . Tlie team s that reach-
day at the hand s of ~he Spnn g- 21 1 4 1; 211 in the broad jump and _ erl th e finals were Kappa Alpha , 
field Bea rs. Faced w1tb a cold Anderson took second. i Ueta Sig, Theta Kapp a Phi and 
and w!ndy day and _a s~g~ track L. McKee took t he 2 mile run Pi Kappa Alpha. A doubl e elim-
the ?IIiners suffe red their first de- . 11 20 J\I f h B / ~ ination tournament was held f t ·in a duel meet o f the seaso n in · : ' 1 orrow O t e e~rs , ~ t- amo ng these four tear11s. 
ea . t th S . C Id Be 5 placed second and Frey took lh1rd ~ ij ()., 
bowt/n3g too 56 ; ; /; ;" ~ ':in fielr for . t!1e Miners. Simpson did some /- , ~ r M'' ~ ~J1 Tu esday night Thet a Kappa 
79 1. P g plain a nd Janey hurdhng takin g __,, - - ~, j Phi de feate d Kappa Alpha and 
The Miner s were beaten at Lheir first in th e 120 highs and the 220 ,Ji Pi K A. lost to Beta Sig in first 
own game as the Bears took th f' lows with times of 15.8 and 26. 15 A'.i:~ L ~ round games. 
majorit y of the field even ts and respec tively. Gammon of the _.., 
1 ~ - - ~ Kappa Alph a fell ou t of the 
swept to victory. Anderso n of l\fin ers ma naged to plas e seco nd ~ tourney on \Vedn esday night by 
the Bear s turned in lhe outstand- in each event. , losing to Pi \{ A, th ereby end ing 
ing performanc e of the day by The score sheet read a t its PRQSPECTIN ' T • T l T rhe seaso n 's play in fourth place . 
gath ering 19 point s. This meet final tabulation Springfield 79 1/ 3 enn1s eam oses WO Irr th e other game on Wedn esday . 
proved too n,rnch of a task. for Miners 56 2/3. 'With the speed- THE Beta Sig kep t its victory string 
the Miner.. strong men as Spr mg- sters turn ing in a good showing C,QNFERENCE The tennis team dropped their The tenni s team dro[~Pfd their intact by taking a mat ch from 
fie.ld swept all events except the and the field men returnin g to first matches again st Sout hern second match by the close score Theta Kappa Phi, two ga mes to 
discus. their winning form it could well by Don Binz Jllin ois Un iversity last Friday oi 4-3 aga inst Southwes t 'Missouri one. 
The M iners were off to a fine be that the Miner s will turn in afte rnoon here is Rolla, by a State College at Spr ingfield. Thi s Pi K A dropped their match 
start by takin g th e first event of one of the ir most success ful sea - The largest track event of the score of 7-2. Our number one niatch was played under thr with Theta Kap on Thursday 
the meet which was the 880 re- suns. \Vhat say lets a ll turn out week in the Missour i vicinity man , Don Roth , and our numbr.r stron g prote st. of nature by being night, finishing the season's play 
luy . Th e team of Houseman 1 .'\lli- and show the team that we ap- took place at St. Louis, Saturday, five man 1 Paul Sish, being the windy and quite chilly. Don Roth , in third place. This match left 
son1 Eshbaugh and Feaster carried predate the ir efforts see you at when the annual Harri s lnvitat- on ly winne rs. Southern having a thf Miners number one man came ody Beta Sig ·with a 2-0 record 
tbe baton to victory in lhe good the next lrack meet. · iona l Tr ack Meet was helfl. The hard hitting experienced team. throu gh with his second \·ictory a nd Theta Kap with a 2-1 record 
time of l :36. The mile relay went e;p.ht teams l'liat enterrc\ the meet took the remaining five sing le o! the seaso n, an d the number i.1 the tournament. -
to the Bear s with Sim1Json, Sch- ''M" CLUB ANQUET were Cape Girardeau. H arris I d th ti I bl k H. 11 Th eta Kappa Phi met Beta Si2'. 
aeffer, Gre e:ory, and T. 'McKee Teachers College, \Vashin gton mate 1es, an e uee c ou es two man of the sq uad , Fran. I in the final round on Friday nie:h't 
.... 
matche s. The scores are as fol- n,ade his first appeara nce in the ,J 
"inning in 3:37. This was a very La st Sunday evening the Y[ 'Cniversity. Unc oln University , lows: ,·ict on- column. The scores were and was defeated in the first 
good time considering the impos- Cl b h Id b h p· Concordia Seminary, Greenville s· l as follows: n,atch. Thi s game completed vol-
ing weather cond itions. The l\!in- u e a anquet at t e me College , Principia College, and mg cs leyball olay wit h Beta Sig takin Q' 
ers got right back into competio n Room in place of th e usual sp ring McKendree Col l~ge. M.S.M. Rol h over Browning ( 7-5) tlieri first intramurar champion-
! d I . b outing held by that organization . D R th o 11·· t ( 6 3) bv taking irst an seconc m t e The repre,sentative of the! ' . on ~ over mar ' mer - sh ip this year. 
100 yard dash wi tl1 Feaster and Some 80 people attended ) which i\J.I. A.A. Conference, Cape Gira- l6-2) (6-.> Hill over Bi~t~1l. (t3) (6-4) The teams that reached the 
Allison doin g lhe honors. Feaster' s included not on ly most of th e M cleau, managed to cop the honor s Paul Sish over Rod Merriman 
En gineer's Club ... 2807 1/ 2 
Pi Kappa Alpha .......... . 2 74 7 1/ 2 
Trian gle 2437 1/2 
Sham rock Club 2060 
Kappa Sigma .. . ..... 2052 1/ 2 
Kappa Alpha ....... 2027 1/ 2 
Lambda Chi Alpha . . ... l 997 1/ 2 
F.eta Sigma Psi . I 965 
Tau Kappa Epsi lon I 767 1/2 
Si~ma Phi Epsilon . l SSS 
,·beta X i 1300 
Jndepende n ts I 292 1/ 2 
Dormitor y ..... 1120 
Wesley Foundat ion.. II 12 1/ 2 
Baptist Student Union .. 1037 1/2 
Dorm "A" 942 1/2 
51gma Pi . 932 1/ 2 
Tennis and horseshoes pro-
ceded on schedtlle las t week. In 
tenni s doub les play Theta Kap, 
Trian gle, Tech Club , and Siigna 
Nu claimed victories over Pi K A. 
Kappa Alpha , Kappa Sig, and 
Tekes on the winners side of the 
Lracket to advance into the semi-
f ,nals. On the losers' side Theta 
Xi dropped a game to B. S. U. 
Wesley , Tech Club , Kappa Sig 1 
and Trian gle remain undefeated 
in tennis singles play. 
win nine: time was 10.3. The Alli- Club membe rs and their guests , ci first .JJlace. but onli• afte r a (6-2) (6-2) \Vhittin gton over Kohle r (6 •-4) fir.a ls ended the seaso n's play in 
~ 
( 2) this order: Beta Sig, Theta Kap , 
son _ Feaster combinat ion again but the faculty members of the stro ng battle that led right down S.J.U. 6- E K A, and Kappa Alpha. Jn horseshoes doubles , Theta 
wrapped up first and second ath letic committees and · the MSM to the fina l event of the day. The Ji m Jarrett over Frank Hill Asada over Godzwon (6-1) Intramural sports totals. with Kap 1 Kappa Alpha, and Sigma 
1 
In horseshoes, Sigma ~ u , 
Shamrock, Tech Club, and B. S. 
U. stepped into the semi-fina ls 
(lf the singles play hy defeating 
Tri angle 1 Theta Xi , Engineer
1s 
Club and ~ppa Alpha. Dorm 
1
·A" 1 Pi K A 1 Kappa Sig, and 
Theta Kap ga ined victories on 
the left side of the bracket. 
place and added points to the coaching staff and their gues ts. jave lin throw was the clincher of (?-S) ( 6_2) (6-1) only five sports incomplete, are: Nu are the only teams showing 
i\lin er's total by taking th e 220. These guests of th e ~I Club in- the day as Cape grabbed two of Jerry Gruen over Ferry Kohler Doubl es Jmblemi,shed records. T ekes, B .t 
This tim e it was Allison leading eluded Mr. an d Mrs. Ga le Bu ll- the places and nosed out the near- (6-2) (6-1) , MSM Theta Kappa Phi • ········ 3285 1/ 2 s. U., Beta Sig and Sigma Pi 
the way with a winning time of man, Mr. and Mrs. Dewey All- est contender and defendin g 1im Shans hin over Jerry Godz- Roth-Kohler over Brownin g- Tech Club 3157 1/2 gained victories on the losers' side 
23.3. E shbou gh of the Miners good 1 Mr. a nd Mrs. Van Nos- champions , Lincoln University , won (6-3) (6-2) Asada (6-3) (6- 1) ~igma Nu. . 3080 to remai n in the runnnig. 
took th e 440 in 54.2. Nos ing out t ra ncl, i\Ir ~ and Mrs, K linkerman, 152-147 1/ 2. Cape Girardeau pil- -------- ----- - ------- ----------------------------;-- -
Schaeffe r of th e Bears. Hill of the Pro fessor and Mrs. Erkiletian. ed up the better part of their 
i\Iiners took third and added Professor and Mr s. Stei nm eyer 1 µoints in lhe field events whi le 
points to the l\Jiners mountin g Professor and Mrs. Vicker s, and Lincoln U. monopolized the 
score. In the half mile. T . )le - Prof essor l\Iuir. s1.,rin ts divi sion. \Vashingto n Uni-
Kee lead across the finish line The affair got off to an exce l- versity , the largest of schoo ls re~ 
·,,·ith Burkhe ad of the Miners lent start with a de liciou s ~chicken presented in the meet, had to 
Utking second. In the last running dinneri followed by the introduc- take a back seat to the consider-
event of the day Spr ingf ield swept lion of the l\fSM coaching staff ably sma ller schoo ls as their team 
all three positions i.n the mile run. was able to amass only 7 5 5/ 6 
Up to thi s po int is would seem by th e i\I Club pre s ident , Dale Points and a third place for the 
that the l\Iiners were holding their !~~~\~~~~r:1:~\a~~. '';~ ~1 ,! :sv~ol~ dc!y1s work. The host team , Harris 
own and in fact lead ing Spring- lowed b)' presentation of out- Teacher s College, received 38-
field by a winnin g margin but 7/ 12 points for fourth position. 
then the results of the field events sta ndin g athlete awards in each The fifth th rough eighth places 
started ;,curing in and it was soon of the varsity spo rt s for the past were occudiep by Concordi? 
eYident that the :'.\liners were to year . Th ese awards were present- SCminary with 20 points _. Green-
go down to their firs\ defeat of ed by Gale Bullman to Jim ville College with 16 points , Prin-
the year \Vright and Val Gribble for foot- cipia College with 9 1/ 3 points 1 
Uul ike last week when the ball , Dennis , Hunnicutt for bas- and ::\kKendree Colle~e wit h 1 
'?\1iners stqrmed over Harris in ketball 1 Bob Bruce -for swimmin g, point. 
U1e field events Jhe l\! iners were John Miles for tennis, Harry \\'ith a strong. brisk wind op-
only ab le to take one first plaC:e Penn for golf, and Gene North posing them , the l\i!issouri Valley 
and that was in the discus. An- for track . \'ickin gs trudged past Drury Ca l-
derson and Simpson of the Bears Th e eveni'ng was then climaxed lcge 1 86 -50. ?vlissouri Valley ; third 
,vere the bigs guns and literall y by an equally enjoyable and in- in the ·M.C.A.U. Conference last 
beat the :Miners sing le handed. formative ta llt by the gufst spea k- yfa r, won a first in all but four 
Stains of the Bears took the shot - er, Dr. John Brewer of the Hu- events of the day. H owever, the 
eut with a 42 11 1/ 2" l1@a.ve. \Vil - manitie s Department. Br. Brew- top point maker of the day r€:sided 
Iiams came in second for the er's talk was double ba rrelled in on th e Drury squad. Sid Hoskins , 
Miners with Sponseler throwin g effect as it concerned both en2;i- a sophomore , collected one first 
third best. neering and ath letics and thu s and three seconds for a gra nd tot-
Ander son took the jave lin with a ffect ed a ll present , a nd upon its al of fourteen points. Sid's one 
a 146' thro w1 the high jump with conclusion left ampl e food for first was in the pole vault where 
------~------------- -----1 he leaped 11 feet , 6 inches . Th e 
Make your pick 
Jhe "pick of the pros"-SPALDING1 
1You'II stop a lot of horsehide with ei theTOf these fine 
Spaldin g gloves. These are the very same gloves used 
by two great names in basebal l- Alvin Dark,• short-
1stop captain of the New York Giants and Phil 
1 
!Rizzuto ,• veteran shortstop of the NewYorkYankees. 1 
Both these gloves are made with the finest leat her, 
deep grease pocket and solid web in trap. You don't 
have to break them in; Spalding does that for you . You 
can see the complete Spalding line of fine gloves at 
your Spaldin k dealer's, now . 
•Mem bcrso fS paldin;'s SP'"L ING , Adv isory Stoff ~· J\ D SETS'THE PACE IN SPOfTS 
!':econd p lace in the high jump 1 
broa d jump , and •high hurdl es 
,·.as a lso won by Ho skins. 
Shannaha n, Hoskins teamma te 
on the D rury sq uad , won second 
honors in the scorifig division 
"ith ten points. Hi s special ly 
£cemed to be the hurdles as he 
cap tur ed f.irst in bot h events , th e 
120-yard high hurrlles afld the 
I 80-yard low hurdl es. 
Southwest Missouri State 1 af-
t£'r a clays rest. went on to drub 
\1/estmin ster College, 95 - 36. 
t Spr ingfield took eleven firsts 1 giv-
ing · up only three. The lon_g run ~ 
were do~nated by Spring field in 
the form of Larry McKee , who 
\son the mile and two mile run. 
Spri ngfield 's star. Bill . .\nder-
son, gathered in IO 1/ 3 point "' 
with a firs t in the javelin ,throw 
~econd in the JOO-yard dash . 
third in the broad jump , and a 
011e third share of second place 
in the high jump. Proba,bly two 
01 the best perf ormances of the 
day were turned in by McKee and 
Shaefer. McKee ran a l:00.4 ~81) 
yar d rash on a muddy track whrle 
Sr haeff o/ clipped along for a 53.3 
440-yard dash. 
The strong Spr ingfie ld Bears 
ad ded ano th er victim to their list 
la~t Saturday when' they downed 
the Missouri I\Iiners, 79 1/ 3 to 
56 1/ 3. It was a close mat ch all 
the- way, wilh Spr ingfield mana g-
ing to domina te on ly two of the 
events. The broad jump and the 
mile run were bolhr clean sweeps 
fo,· springfield. 
J n ot her sports , Springfie ld cle-
f eate d Rolla, 4-3 in tenni s, whilf'_ 
Rolla won in golf , 6 1/ 2-5 1/ 2. 
Drur:y whipp ed i\lfissouri Valley 
6-0. i:1 tenni s and 7 1/ 2-2 1/ 2 in 
golf. 
/'l ~0n 
(I "· _...ll ~ 
/ 
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Professors practice what 
they preach .. . and .vice versa 
Followin g a pr ac tice of twenty yea r s, Pratt & Whitney 
Aircraft will again welcome a group of co ll ege pro-
fessors as memb ers of th e eng in eer in g sta ff durin g the 
coming summ er month s. 
L as t yea r our "s umm e r professors" r e pre se nt ed cql -
l eges from coast to coast. They tackl ed import a nt pro j ects 
in such diver se fields as instrumen tation an d vibratio n , 
combustion, compressib le flow, and m a ter ia ls deve lop~ 1 
ment. D es pite the limit ed tim e ava il ab le to th ese men, 
th ey made s ignificant contributions to our overa ll eff ort. 
~ 
Thou gh it was to be ex pe cted th at both th e com-
pany an d th e participa ting professors might benefit di-
rectly from suc h a progra m , the sph ere of influ ence 
h as been mu ch broader. Th e many students who are 
ta u ght by these pro fessors dllrin g the _coll ege ye ar a r~ 
sh aring the ultim ate bene fits ... profit.m g from lec tures 
th a t a re spark ed by th e ki nd of practical exper ience 
th a t can be gained with a r ecogn ized indu stry leader 
lik e Pr a tt & Whitney Aircraft . 
Severo! .. summer prof s" voluntarily spe nl 
parl er their tim e condu cting refresher 
·ourses for P & W A's )'0ung eng ineers. 
Worlrf s foremost 
,lcsigncr 
and builder 
of aircraft engines 
One assignment invoh•cd a compre hensive sun·cy 
of equipment for the expansio n of high-ahitud o 
test fociliti cs in Will goos Laboro tory, the world 's 
most complete, pri\ •ately owned jet engi ne lab. 
Tec hni eol co ntribution s were vori ed. 
Worthwhil e oss istance was given in \'ibra• 
ti on and instrument(!ti on studies. 
PRATT & WHIT~EV 
AIRCRAFT 
DIVIS I ON OF UNITED AIRCRAFT CORPORATION 
EAST HARTFORD 8, CONNECTICl:J'J , 
( .. ,. , 1 .. 
PAGE 4 
THE MISSOURI M-INER 
5Ta\~T\\\\\) ~e\\1S spo ke of in the. last article paid dirit in an effort to make a park-off. \Ve got Lhird place in vol- ing lot of some sort. The boys SIGMA PHI EPSILON lcvball. It was well wort h the did a good job of it too . To com- . b)' Jack Hull/. ti;ne a nd tr oub le, and everyone plete the week , both ac tive s and "Greek Day," and it looks liwe we're going to have a first-class Loath for Friday night. I regret to have to report that 
·'Cudd les" Dietrich was ambushed 
and kill~d by ,:H oney talk " Ford 
and ole " 14-gun " i\farschel when 
he came out of Lentz 's Gold-
Nugget Sa loon last week. Inci-
dentally, the coroner's reporl 
said that he wasn't shot by bul-
lets - he was drowned to death! 
FRIDAY , APRIL 13, 1956 
They a !so have the honored dis-
tinction of bein g the first team to 
win for us a: trophy. Congrat ula -
tions men f.or a fine job. THETA KAPPA PHI 
At our last meeting, we com-
pleted the elections of our lead-
ers for the coming year. T he men 
elected last week are: BiJJ Zicke l , 
Don Soehngen, a nd John Gavan , 
Executive Counci l ; Norb Groppe, 
Assistant Steward; ·warren Car-
roll, St. Pat 's Board; Bob Cas-
taldi , Studen t Council; Bill Hei-
demann , Inter-frat ern ity Coun-
cil. Congratulations fellows. Ma y 
the next year be a successf ul one. 
Congratulations · are also in or-
der for our volleyball team 1 which did very well in finishing up in 
second plac e. Thi s puts the 
'(cow house" back into the lead of 
the intramural race. Let' s hope 
we can remain th'ere till the end 
of the year. 
Carl Heumann. our new Yice-
president , is rea lly going "a pe" 
with his new job. ,v ith his 1ist 
of IOI things that have lo be 
I 





Sandwiches - Chili - Fried 
Chicken & Shrimp 
Highway 63 & 8th St, 
Phone 822 
-- , 
done a round the house 1 he will 
kc:ep · us all bu sy for the rest of 
the year. He says he even has a 
,~·ay to make the seniors work. 
1i tJ1Ls is possible. 
ft seems that Chuck, better 
known on th e radio as the " Lolly-
po p Kid/ ' had a littl e Lrouhle 
with his car last week. While on 
a dark and lonely road and with 
a case of "soda?" and a date, he 
had TWO flat tires. Tt sound~ 
a lmost too good to be true ; \Vhat 
is the troubl e with Dee tires. 
Note lo Bob Rea l: BEWARE 
Chuck? 
Otto stays up later 1than you do. 
PI KAPPA ALPHA 
The PIK ES had a blessed 
CYent this last Sund ay. \Ve initi-
a ted ten men into our brother-
hood. They were: Don Routen , 
Don Rat h, Fred Berg, Joe Krau s. 
Hill Kruger , Art Ryter 1 Lon Keif-
fer1 Jim H edges . Ed Brenke and 
Don Link. \Ve know the great 
potential which these men havf' 
and we welcome the str eng th that 
they will add to our fraternity. 




Au thori ze d Age nt 
G. L. Christonher 
Jeweler 
805 Pine - Ilolb, Mo. 
had fun partic ipating. pledges loaded truckloads of dirt Anohter party week.-end is ju s t j ohn \~Tolf has been literally for the driveway under the sup- a 1ound the corn er and all the Sig bur sting with -:onfiden ce thi s I erv ision of Clark "S UP ER 11 Ep s are anticipating one of the 
week. H e's givin~ it that old co l- Uline. biggest and best partie s in the lege try and rest assured, thin gs I Saturday and Sunday were the history of tJ1e chapter . In fart Jlt' in good hand s. 2 clay.$ set aside for Tau K appa we are so hopped up over this 










eLee,a,ednetrs,hviaps Secldhoaotl lhoef party, we are going out to l\Iera-I · t h · · 1 ~ niec Springs this Saturday tc i'1e z1h as given up on party f \t Hotel President in Kansas City
1 
work out with th e TKE 1s in order 
or t e reSL of th e year. \ e I i\Io. Each year, the schoo l is es- to be in rare form for the week- '·Cu rly" \Vilson recentl y slip-H arry, we figure you need th e i d d f Jl ff h f REST. !abl ished for the pu rpose of train- end of the 20th . Th at' ll mean pe an e o l e roo while Good old Jim Urban finally mg possible future of ficers and g irls down here. so T guess P ll be chasing Knecht , with a new sty lf ca ,rte through. <Even if it is 
O lo advance the knowledge o f the hap py again, cause- I like girls! H2S04-pislo L H e didn't get hurl bli nd da.te.) present off icers. ( Aw, shaddup, Burton -yo u like but we now ha ve a swimmin g It seems as th oug h old Al Fike 'cm too'. pool in the front yard. TRlAMGLE 
buying hot fudge su ndaes for a the ole " hou se with the reel door 1• t\11S back last Thur sday. 
has been St)endin g his beer mone y A tra gedy has descended upor r Henie He ld, gradua ted 1952 1 
Pig Invad es Rock Hou se· erlain girl. Let us in on your --S ta n Moo.re took his \veighu I , . , The pig populat ion of Rolla in- sec rets of success, Al--o ld bud dy. away . Gee, mom _ why'd he ~ m gettm hard up for stuff to 
creased by one last week , thanks SJGMA NU haft a go and do that. Th at's OK wnte, as. Y.0JJ ca~ tell b~ how to th e Kansas Cha pter of Tri- with me Sta n-i f that's th e way curny th1s is gettmg 1 50 l ll see ang le. On " 'edne sday
1 
the Jay- y<.•u wa~t to play , ju s t see if f }a rrext week-e nd · hawkers showed up with Tri- by "Dank" kt you wear my Dan'! Boone cap 
a ngle's only pled ge pig and un- La st Sa turday Gamma Xi took anymore. 
--. BETA SIGMA PSI loaded 210 pound s of pork , by part in the Sigma Ku national Lloyd Laciny 1 our new presi-the name of Clarence, on us. \uork day project. Ttii s yea r we dr:nt is doing a wonderful jo b Clarence, whose p ledging began undertook two projec ts-o ne at gett ing Sig Ep in gea r. He 's been 
at Armour Institute of Technol- Boystown of Missouri , where we gt't ting a lot of cooperation from 
ogy 1 didn't enjoy his stay at the move d rocks , dug ditche !:':, trim- 1a ll1 and under his leadership we Old Rock House too well1 bein g med trees , painted , put in h0rse- ought to go a long way in the dropped off a trailer in an at- shoe pits 1 haul ed dirt , and gerre- next yea r. Dave Anyan a nd tempted thi every and nea rly dy ed ral clean-up work. If you ever Frank \1/eston are doing a good 
red by our good neighbors from find a littl e time wilh nothing to job getting things organized for 
A. happy event took place last 
Fr iday night when the vo lleybal l 
team won the championship tour-
nament a nd brought home the 
first plaee trophy. Playing aga inst 
Theta Kap, they earned the dis-
tin ct ion o[ being the first tea m to 
beat 1:heta Kap in three years, 
S@me of the Beta Sigs wiJJ be 
traveling quite a distm1E:e this 
W€Ckeru:f. The Nat ional Conven -
tion is bein g held at Lincoln . 
Keb .1 and although it 's quite a 
distance- to travel' , it should prove 





tories, on Linens, 
Blan kets, etc. 
Ulllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll l 
Ritz Theatre 
Jl,fovie on Wid e Screen 
,11111111111111111111111111n11111111111111111111111111111111111111 
Friday , Satu rdaY,, Apri l 13-L4 
Saturday Continuous from • 1 p.m·. 
Gentlemen Marry 
J?runettes Pi K A and Thet a Kap. lVluch to do, you ough t to journey to St. 
Clarence 's de ligbJ , his vacation in Jame s . They have quite a nice 
Rolla las ted only two day s, as a ehabilitation proje~t -a ll volun-
ceremonial party transported and ary. Project numb er two con-
presen ted him to our Chapter in s1sted of removin g the old paint 
Lou isville. Paiovchik and \.Vin- and app lying a fresh one to the 
fo!"d drove the presentat ion cars . basement of the Epi scopal 
Th e onlv effect that Lou isville Church. The appreciation and· 
had on the travelers was to make new friends more tha n compen -
th em appreciate what th ey had in sated for the tired, aching bodies. 
Rolla. Thi s week finds us with four 
I ROLLA FREEZER LOCKER CO. !Uh and Oak Phone HS3 FROZEN FOOD LOC KfJRS WHOLESALE & RETA IL MEATS 
Jane Russell and Jeanne Cra in 
I Bi~~ i!i~~;n:E!~~:~kel' Sunday, l\'londay and Tuesday April 15, 16 and 17 
Su.nday Continuous from 1 p. m . 
TAU KAPPA EPSILON new brothers: Mike Irving, Har-rod Oldham , Bill Pip al and Berl 
Pope. Congratu~ations. by Tom Colandrea . In one more week the annual 
\Vell1 th e excitement has sub- HGreek \\ 'ee k" fest ivities will ar-
sicled in the TKE house now th at rive. The way thin gs were last 
hell-week (help-week) is ove r and week you'd better bring your 
thin gs are almost back to normal. snowshoes as well as your swim 
Th e five pledges participating in fins , A mar~ pleasant way to 
th e urun 11 had many int eresting look at it wou ld be that if ton s of 
walks, games and other enjoyable snow fell , the gir ls cou ltjn 't. That 
thin gs to do durin g the week. cou ld be good or it cou ld be bad \Vbile the fear less ... five were 
tracking <low~ stray cats , clogs1 
etc. , the rest of the pled ge clas s 
had no picnic. Th ey were given 
their dai ly i::xercise in back of the 
annex where they leveled off th e 
Congratu lations are in order for 
Brother Bob 0 \Vba len Suche r . 
who was voted as Athlete of th~ 
Month, 




Indi vidual JiVashers and JJJriers 
Same Day Shirt and Trou ser Finishing ~E..xcept Saturday) 
Tuying Service for Clothes Washed at Homi, Car, 7th & Rolla 
' 
A. E. Long, M.S.M., Ex '22, Lois S. Long, William S. Jen'ks, Jr . 
LONG INSURANCE AGENCY 
810 Pine St. ROLLA, MO. P:hon es 251 & 32'1 









Lucille Ba ll & 'Desi Arnaz 
and Marjor ie Main 
Wednesday-Thursday , Apr. 18-t0 ' 
1 
COLD B EER DCN 
I 
BOCKHORST LIQUORS Wayne Morris and Virginia · Gi:ay 
-P LUS-East Side Grocery & Beverage The Cobweb 
904 E lm Phone 746 
Richard Widmark - Lauren Bacalf I Desert Pursuit 
~'-==::_--~-----_l_'~~~~~~~
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~•~t11~tll~lll~lll~lll~llll~lll~lll~tll~lll~lll~lfl~lll~lll~lll~tll~t11~111~111~111~111~111~rm· Meet Dick , Foster 
Western Electric deve!op1neflt engineer 
~~~"1::.1::i: sr,,~1 ~:,:nt1;z ·;~~r::1r ,;r;n:::i;n::o~k 
wh_e,_1 lie was i11voivetl. in working-up forming and 
co 111mg tools for the pdot mo del of the automatio11 line for fabrication of wire spring rnb-assemblies /or 
rday s. At presem he is a:uociated with the expansio n 
of these awomatio11 li11es at the Afontgomery Plant. 
~Vcslcrn Electric offers a variety of interes ting and 
important career opportunities for eng ineers in all fields of specialization in both our day-to-day job as 
the manufacturing and supply unit of the Bell Sys1cm 
and in our Armed Forces job. 
If you'd like to know more about us. we'll be glad to 
send you a copy of "Your Opponunity at Western 
Electric" which outlines the Company opcra1ions a□d 
speci~c job opportuniiies in detail. Write: College 
Relations Departme nt , Room 1030. Western Electric 
Co., 195 Broadway, New York 7, N. Y . 
Monufocturing pfonll in Chicogo, 111.; Keorn y, N. J .1 Baltimore , Md.; Jndlonopoli1, Ind.; Allenlown ond loureldole, Po. 1 8urtlnglon, Green1boro ond Win1ton-Solem, H. C.1 8uffc.!o, N . Y.1 Haverhill and Lawrence, Mou .; Lincoln, Neb. 1 St. Poul and Duluth , Minn . Oi,1,ibu ting Centers in 29 cit iei and ln1f0Uotion heodquort en in 16 citie1. Compony heodquorlers , 195 Broodwoy, New York City. 
Gaylord E. Moss expects to receive h is B.S. in Elecb-ical Engi -
neering from Tufts College in .1957. His interest. in electronics was 
aro used, in part at least, by summer work in Du Pont's Photo 
Products Plant at Parlin, N. J. But Gaylord's interest in tech -
nica l work goes much farther ba ck. He received the Bausch and 
Lomb Science Award at his high- school graduation . 
-
" Gay" Moss wants to know: 




Clayt on Hill answers: 
Where would you want to work, Gay? The choice 
isn't quite so wide as that rep ly indicates, hut if you 
have good reason for preferring a given area, and 
Du Pont has an opening there for which you're 
qualified , your choice will certainly be considered. 
We have 69 plants and over 70 research and develop-
ment labor a tories scattered through 26 states. 
So the odds are pretty fair that you can work in an 
area you like, 
Mos t of the Du Pont units are situated east of the 
Mississippi , but some of them are as far west as the 
Pacific Coast , Right now , new plants are under con-
st ruct ion in Michigan and California, providing even 
wider choice in those two states. 
Of course , a man may be transferred after a time . 
The chemical industry is a growth industry, and 
tr ansfers are generally associated with progress and 
promotions. 
So you see, Gay, the geography of the United 
States is pretty much an open book for Du Pont 
professional men, add ing a lot to their inte rest an d 
enjoyment on the job. ' 
Cl ayt on e. HIii , Jr., j oined Du Pone's Jacksoa 
Laboratory at D eepwater, N . J ., in 1940 and left 
for the Air Corps in 1942 . After -military service 
he obtained a B.S.Ch.E. from Pennsylvania State 
University (1949) , and returned to Jackson Lab-
oratory . Clayton was assigned to Du Pont'8 
Atomi c Energy Division for a period before trans-
ferring to the Personnel Division. As a repr esen t-
ative of this Division , be currently visits many 
colleges and univcrsiti~. 
WANT TO KNOW MORE nbout where you'd 
work with Du Pont? Send for a free copy or 
"Th e Du Pont Company and tht, College 
Grnduatc." This booklet conto.ins a com-
plet e listing or plnnt nnd lnboralory loca-
tions, b y state, and describ es work available. 
Write to E. I. du P ont de N(mlours & Co. 
(Inc ,), 2521 Nemours Building, Wilmington 
98, Delaware. 
-....,=-,,_-
9fTTER THINGS fOR BETTE~ llVIN G .. THtOUGH CHEM/Stif 
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